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No. 3508 
LAYMEN'S 
LEAGUE 
OFFICERS 
& 
commITTES 
PRESIDENT: PLES f. GREEN 
VICE P~ESIDENT: JOSEPH MORROW 
SECRETARY~ ·NORMAN B. EISON 
COR. SECRETARY: EUGENE BOYD 
FIN. SECRETARY: JOHN T. HILLIARD, SR. 
TREASURER: ROBERT mcGHEE 
CHAPLAIN-: CONRAD · ~EEO, JR. 
SGT.-AT-ARMS: SAMUEL HINES 
PARLIAMENTARIAN: CLEVELAND ALLEN 
**********·***** 
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: NORMAN B. EISON 
CO-WORKER; ROBERT L. STAPLES 
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN: JOSEPH MORROW 
COOKING CHAIRMAN: SAMUEL HINES 
CO-WORKER: HINTON BATTY 
mEmBERSH1P CHAIRMAN: JBSEPH MORROW 
CO-WORKERS: SAMUEL HINES 
LARRY TERRELL 
MARDSHALL TAYLOR 
FINANCIAL CHAIRfflAN: HINTON BATTY 
CO-WORKERS: JOHN T. HILLIARD, SR. 
ROBERT fflcGHEE 
EDUCATIONAL CHAIRffiAN: NORMAN B. EISON 
. CO-WORKERS: -C~LViN G. COOPER 
ROBERT ·L~ STAPLES 
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN: CALVIN COOPER 
CO-WORKERS: HINTON BATTY 
EUGENE BOYD 
